
BREAKFAST CREPES
Served all day. Because breakfast is life.

add chicken, turkey or tofu + 3 
add house-made sausage gravy to any item + 1.5

SOUTH BY SOUTHWEST* 13
chicken, sausage, eggs, swiss cheese, green onions, and 
our chipotle hot sauce. topped with house-made crème 
fraiche, corn salsa fresca, and feta cheese.

GARDEN* ( V) ( VF) 10
scrambled eggs, baby spinach, marinated mushrooms, 
blistered cherry tomatoes, red onion, roasted red pepper 
& goat cheese. 
add applewood-smoked bacon,  
sausage or country ham + 2

CREPE ‘B* 12
choice of applewood-smoked bacon, sausage, or county 
ham with Swiss cheese, topped with over easy eggs, goat 
cheese & hollandaise sauce.

DOWN HOME* 11
choice of applewood-smoked bacon, Carolina country 
ham, or sausage with scrambled eggs & Ashe County 
hoop cheese.

COUNTRY HASH* 13
choice of bacon, sausage or country ham with hoop 
cheese, breakfast potatoes, avocado, green onions, cherry 
tomatoes & mojo sauce, topped with sausage gravy and 
two over-easy eggs.

SOUTHERN STYLE* ( VF) 12
scrambled eggs with green peppers, roasted red peppers, 
red onion, breakfast potatoes & hoop cheese, topped 
with sausage gravy. 
add applewood-smoked bacon, sausage or country ham + 2

CAROLINA COMFORT* 11
scrambled eggs, choice of applewood-smoked bacon, 
house breakfast sausage, or country ham. Topped with 
maple syrup and powdered sugar.

VEGAN/GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS
vegan and gluten-free crepe shell +2 

gluten free bread +2

items designated ( VF) (vegan friendly) can be made vegan  
with ingredient modifications and a vegan crepe shell.

SWEET CREPES
THE CLASSIC ( V) ( VF)

with choice of Nutella, peanut butter, or both 7
add banana, strawberries, or both 8

BERRIES & CREAM ( V) ( VF) 11
served with our fresh berries mix, house-made whipped 
cream & powdered sugar. served cold.
substitute strawberries only + 1
add banana, strawberries, or both + 1

TRES LECHES ( V) 11
our house-made tres leches custard with vanilla cream 
and strawberries. topped with chocolate and strawberry 
sauces.

STUFFED FRENCH TOAST* ( V) 11
egg battered crepe served cool with cheesecake custard, 
maple syrup, cinnamon, and homemade whipped cream. 
Served cool.
add our fresh berry mix, strawberries,  
or bananas +1.50

TRAIL MIX ( V) 10
apples, blueberries, granola, chocolate chips with  
almond butter, honey, and maple syrup.

SALADS
STRAWBERRY SPINACH ( V) ( VF) 11
fresh spinach mix with strawberries, red onion, avocado, 
feta cheese, pumpkin seeds & toasted almonds. dressed 
with balsamic vinaigrette.
add chicken + 3

SIGNATURE HOUSE ( V) ( VF) 12
fresh spring mix & kale with hard-boiled egg, tomatoes, 
radish, red peppers, mushrooms, artichokes, cucumbers, 
asparagus, shallots, and house-made croutons.  
served with a mixed-berry vinaigrette.
add chicken or turkey + 3

CAESAR 10
fresh romaine hearts, shaved parmesan with  
house-made croutons & Caesar dressing.
add chicken or turkey + 3

SAVORY CREPES
AVOCADO CLUB 13
turkey, ham, bacon, and hoop cheese with spinach, 
blistered cherry tomatoes, house-made chipotle aioli  
and avocado.

FARMERS’ MARKET ( V) ( VF) 11
kale, avocado, pico de gallo, green onions & Ashe County 
hoop cheese with lemon vinaigrette.
add bacon, sausage, country ham + 2
add chicken, turkey, tofu + 3
add cage-free eggs + 2

HERBIVORE  ( V) 11
blistered cherry tomatoes, marinated mushrooms, 
roasted red peppers, red onions, artichoke hearts, baby 
spinach, goat cheese w/ choice of ranch, red pepper 
ranch or balsamic reduction.
add bacon, sausage, country ham + 2
add chicken, turkey, tofu + 3

CHICK & THE PIG 11
chicken, applewood smoked bacon, NC smoked ham, 
swiss cheese & baby spinach with brew pub mustard.
add cage-free eggs + 2

BUFFALO CBR 11
chicken, bacon, mozzarella cheese with romaine lettuce, 
red onions and blistered cherry tomatoes. topped with 
ranch & buffalo sauce.

SANDWICHES
Starting at 11a.m.

SERVED WITH CHOICE OF SMALL SIDE SALAD  
OR ROSEMARY HERBED TOTS.

TURKEY HAVARTI PANINI  12
multi-grain bread with turkey and havarti cheese, spring 
mix greens, roma tomatoes, & basil aioli.

CAROLINA REUBEN 12
a southern take on the classic with corned beef, pimento 
cheese, and chow chow all made in-house. 
served on rye bread.

CAPRESE 10
mozzarella, blistered cherry tomatoes,  
pesto & balsamic glaze with arugula.
add turkey + 3

TOASTS
AVOCADO TOAST ( VF) 10
local toasted sourdough with avocados, kale, radish,  
olive oil and lemon.
add cage-free eggs + 2

BLACK BEAN HUMMUS TOAST ( VF) 11
local toasted rosemary sourdough with house-made 
black bean hummus, arugula, local tomatoes & over easy 
eggs. Topped with goat cheese, house mojo sauce and 
crushed red pepper. 

EGGS FLORENTINE 11
spinach, goat cheese, and green onions served over 
sourdough, topped with over-easy eggs & hollandaise.
add applewood-smoked bacon, sausage, or country ham + 2
add chicken, turkey or tofu + 3

(V ) vegetarian • ( VF) vegan friendly dish, which can be made vegan

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.




